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As Assistant Commissioner for the Division of Medical Assistance and Health
Services, I havereviewed therecord inthiscase, includingthe InitialDecision, theOALcase

fileandthedocumentsfiledbelow. Petitionerfiledexceptionsinthismatter. Procedurally,
thetime periodfortheAgency Headtofilea FinalDecision isAugust 1 0,2020inaccordance
with an Order of Extension.

, The matter arises regarding the denial of Petitioner's March 2019 application for
Medicaid. Petitioner resided in an assisted living facility. Unlike nursing homes, assisted

livingfacilitiesonlyhavetosetasidea certainnumberofbedsforMedicaideligibleresidents
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N. J.A. C. 8:331-1-1. 7. Petitioner entered the facility as private payand subsequently applied
for Medicaid. In the course of processing the application, Monmouth County requested
information regarding any security deposit held by the facility and whether there was a

Medicaid bed available. On April 5, 2019 the executive director of the assisted living
responded in writing that there was no Medicaid bed available. There is also a March 29.

2019 email to Petitioner's counsel from a law firm representing the assisted living facility
confirmingthatthereare noavailableMedicaidbedsand"[t]hefacilityiswill[sic] notaccept
heron Medicaidifandwhensheiseligible. " R-3andR-5. Monmouth Countyalsorequested
information about various transfers to her family and to a home contractor. Some of these

transfers were identified as transfers of assets. R-5. On June 5, 2019 the application was

denied as Petitioner was not in a Medicaid eligible bed and for the "failure to supply
corroborating evidence necessary to determine eligilbity."

The Initial Decision upholds thedenialand I concur. Atthe hearing Petitioner argued
thatthe assisted livingfacilitywould accept Medicaid payments forhercareand produced a
letter dated January 20, 2020 from a different executive director of the facility. However, as
the Initial Decision pointed out the facility and its attorneys repeatedly told Petitioner and
Monmouth County through October2019that it had no Medicaid-eligible bedsand would not
accept Medicaid for payment for Petitioner's care. This is critical as in order to start the

penalty, Monmouth County must set the date the individual becomes Medicaid eligible and
would be receiving institutional level of services but forthe penalty period. See42 U. S.C.A. '

1396p(c)(1)(d)(i). Petitioner's residenceina facilitywhereshecould nothaveMedicaidpay
for her care prevented the start ofthe penalty period. At the time ofthe denial and for months

afterwards, thefacility and its attorneys affirmedthat Medicaidcould not payfor Petitioner's
care as well as indicated that shewas required to pay privately perthe terms ofher residency
agreement with the facility. ID at 3.

The Initial Decision noted deficiencies with Petitioner's proofs, specifically P-1 , as it

relates to the date it was signed. In exceptions Petitioner argued that P-1, the residency
agreement, was authentic. Petitioner's argument about authenticity of the document is
misplaced. It is the weight afforded the documents that were at issue. The document in the

record is not the complete residency agreement. It proceeds sequentially to page 12 and
then, aftera two pageerrant evidence list, continues atpage23and24beforejumping again
to page 40 and concluding with an unnumbered page. P-1. At minimum 28 pages are
missing, making the document unreliable.

Even without the questions raised by P-1 which goes to Petitioner's requirement for
private pay, there are two documents from the assisted living facilitythat Petitioner could not
receive Medicaid institutional level benefits while residing at the facility. R-3. Indeed the Initial

Decision found "[t]he primary problem for petitioner is the fact the facility represented to
MCDSS as late as October 2019, and certainly during the MCDSS consideration of the
application, the facility did not have a Medicaid bed and would not accept Medicaid

payments. " ID at 6. Without this acceptance of Medicaict payment, the penalty could not
begin. R-5. While Petitioner attempted reverse the two prior written statements from the

facility with the production of P-2 in January 2020, Petitioner provided no testimony from the
facility to explain the contradictions. The exception does not counter that finding but for a
statement that Petitioner's son's testimony about the facility's participation in Medicaid and

that P-2 showed "it [the facility] accepted Medicaid" for Petitioner. That statement is

untenable as Petitioner's son cannot give testimony about the facility or the facility's
documents orthe application ofthe rules regarding Medicaid bedsforassisted living facilities
as he is not associated or employed by the facility. Rather the documents show that facility
and its attorneys unequivocally told Monmouth County and Petitioner's counsel on March 29

and April 9, 2019 that Medicaid benefits would not pay her care at the facility. R-3. Without

Petitioner being otherwise eligible for Medicaid to pay for her care in March 2019, the
application was properly denied.

THEREFORE, it is on this 5th day of AUGUST 2020,
ORDERED:
That the Initial Decision is hereby ADOPTED.
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Jennifer LangerJacobs, Assistant Commissioner
Division of Medical Assistance
and Health Services

